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NEWS RELEASE - FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Lifema5ers Names Silvana A. Dill Execu?ve Director of Business Development and Recrui?ng 

Silvana brings over 24 years of leadership experience in elder care and home health care working with Allegis Health 
Services, HCR-Manor Care, AdvenBst HealthCare and Human Touch Home Health.       

Silver Spring, MD, May 29, 2018 — Lifema(ers today announced that Silvana A. Dill has been named Execu<ve Director of 
Business Development and Recrui<ng. Silvana will be overseeing all the business development efforts for Lifema(ers.  
Strategizing and implemen<ng plans to grow the business and expand services.  Silvana will also be working closely with the 
recruitment department to a(ract and hire qualified staff. 

Sco( Thompson, Founder and CEO of Lifema(ers stated, “we are pleased to bring Silvana on board — her years in home 
health care, business development and marke<ng will strengthen Lifema(ers to be(er serve the metro DC area and our 
new opening in Bal<more.”   

Silvana, whose most recent role was Director of Opera<ons for home health provider Bayada, will work to enhance our 
exis<ng rela<onships with re<rement communi<es and hospitals and build new rela<onships in this space.   

Says Silvana, “I am excited to join Lifema(ers and be a part of an organiza<on that provides so many important services to 
the community in such a caring manner.  I am looking forward to increasing awareness in the community and growing the 
business.” 

For more informa<on about the services Lifema(ers provides, visit lifema(ersusa.com.  
 
About Lifema5ers 
Founded in 2004, Lifema(ers is the largest employer-based home care and care management company in the Washington, 
D.C., metropolitan area. Lifema(ers is the first choice in home care for individuals, families, doctors, nurses, social workers, 
hospitals, and independent- and assisted-living facili<es, and has garnered recogni<on in these areas from local and 
na<onal award programs. The company works with clients to create customized care plans and employs highly trained, 
skilled caregivers and care managers. The full range of in-home services includes care management, counseling, nutri<on 
counseling, medica<on management, social companionship and care for neurological disorders. Lifema(ers associates also 
assist clients with bathing and grooming, personal safety and security services, transporta<on and errands.  
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